
ABOUTTIIE CITY.

Winter's last order Forward, March!

Clilnook palmon will have a chance
after tomorrow for the nest lour weeks.

iemuriiuy morninir the wind wau
blowing at thij rate of CO miles nn hour.

The teachers ami puplln of our pub
He pchools did not colohrato the birth-
day of the poot, II; W. Lonfffollow this
year. Why not?

Five years ago today Alex. Campbell
filed with the county clerk the official
plat of the town of Clatsop Grove. Mr.
Campbell thinks more of those lota to-

day than he did some time nffo.

Heating' stoves can be purchased at
cost or less from Noe & Scully, who
have decided to convert this line of
goods Into cash, even If great sacrifices
must be made.

Miss Frankle Estes found a gold
brooch yesterday between the hospital
and Cedar street school. The owner
can recover same by calling at the office
cf Dr. O. B. Estes.

A couple of poor families were made
glad Jesterday by a-- gift of provisions
from Concomly Tribe of Red Men, much
more than was necessary having been
obtained for the banquet.

There has been talk for some time of
a new cannery to be built by prominent
Astoria parties near Point Roberts, Just
this side of the Canadian boundary line,
end negotiations with that end in view
are proceeding brlsklji.

It Is rumored that an attempt Is be-

ing steruously made to combine all the
Alaska, Columbia river and Oreiton
Coast canneries, and that several meet-

ings have already been held In Califor-
nia with that objectt- -

The tramcars are doing a rushing
business nowadays, being filled every
evening with curiosity seekers anxious
to hear the Norwegian trance speaker
about who3e "marvellous"
powers there la a very great difference
of opinion.

When the right-of-wa- y committee be-

gan soliciting subscriptions yesterday
for the purpose of defraying the ex-

penses of their trip up the river, School
Director Young was about the first to
respond, promptly giving a $20 gold
piece as his contribution.

Sea Side Lodee, No. 12, A. O. U. W"..

In' another column, Issues a call for itp
members to assemble on Thursday, the
1st prox., to attend the funeral of Miss
Lulu Dillon. This is done in accordance
with the reauest of the deceased, who,
before her desth, asked to be buried
under the auspices of Sea Side Lodge.

"Hazel Kirke" deliehted another se-

lect audience last nlTht, and as before
gave general satisfaction. It will be re-

peated tonight and at the matinee Sat-

urday afternoon. Tomorrow night tho
Initial performance of "The Silver
King" will be given, a character in
which Mr. StuUz Ins tho reputation of
being exceptionally good.

The contract for carrying the mail be-

tween Sealand and Astoria has been
awarded to J. R. Coulter, of the Ilweco
Railway and Navigation Co. The first
bids for carrying the mall on this route
were rejected, on account of a slight In-

formality In the bonds of Mr. Goulter,
and the department decided to give him
an opportunity to make the necessary
correotlon, his bid being some $900 lower
than any of the others.

Reports from Portland are to the ef-

fect that vacant stores and residences
are Increasing at an alarmlnar rate. Es
pecially Is this the case on First street.
The business centre is rapidly being
transferred from the streets near the
river and is going uptown. This fact,
in- addition to the vacating of premises
on account of the decline in business,
has given First street a slightly desert-
ed appearance.

Dr. Jay Tuttle, who accompanied J.
N. Griflln to the latter's Elk Creek
ranch last week, reports that the ocean
was almost as calm as a mill-pon- d,

scarcely a sign of a swell being visible.
Joe Walsh, who is taking care cf Aus-

tin's place in the absence of the owner, A
states that Austin will soon return from
California. Dr. Tuttle says that several
new residences are being erected at
Seaside, one of them, belonging to C.

Bradbury, promising, to be particularly
handsome.

Old fishermen are already beginning
to prophecy concerning the probability
of a good run of fish early in the com-

ing season. They all agree In believing

that between April 20 and May 20 the
salmon will come into the river in im-

mense swarms, and bear out the old
theory about the four-yea- r run. In lxsc,

during the two months' strike, the fish
were particularly plentiful, again in
1890 the Fame rush was repeated and it
is looked for again in 1S34.

to

It has been a subject of speculation
for some time in rannery circles on the
river, to gauge the effect of the shut
down of Scotc-hlc-- & Gibbs" canneries on
tho coming season's work. It will un-

doubtedly let loose a large number of
experienced fishermen, with their boats
tpd nets, on the lower river canneiles,
end perhaps the reduction in
tho amount of twine that has been
giver, out to fishermen this year has
been brought about for this reason.

A. B. Alexander, United States fish
expert leaves Astoria tomorrow for .

Portland, from which city he will visit
the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers, .

During his stay here hs has collected a
great many statistics with reference to nre

the salmon pat-- of last year, and hns
spar.-- J i.o f.ins t. a; rive et the exact
figures connected with the industry.
Mr. Alexander states that hia notes will
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be embodied In the next report on the
fisheries of the United States, to be IS'

sued by the government In Decemberor
January. He will include In this report
several facta concerning tho whaling In
dustry cn '- ' ay well an the
prospects of l':'iMi' region for. fu
ture fishing trrvle.

Edward Braokhus, the "Inspired" one,
Is attracting 'large audiences to hear
his utterances while "filled with the
Holy Ghost," but the opinions of the
people concerning him are of a decided-
ly mixed nature. Many pronounce him
a "fakir," pure and simple, and find In
him a source of amurement; others
show marked Indications of anger at
tho failure to expose what they un-

hesitatingly pronounce a fraud, while
still others are inclined to the belief
that he Is really inspired. Those who
attend the services are not permitted to
see Braekhus when he Is about to get in
his trance condition, curtains
used until the word Is given that he
in ready to perform. While In full view
of the audience, and after having been
left carefully down on a lounge at one
of the services, he began flourishing his
arms and thumping the lounge, but it
was remarked that he was careful not
to strike the woodwork with his
clenched hands. It was also remarked
that he spoke with greater fluency
when out of the "trance" state.

The members of the subsidy commlt- -
tee who have been selected to travel
alone- the manned n,.t, rnt (.-- . nl..
.1,(11 nnf " ' ' tl.1.. . . J i 1 M . I

. . :
T.,w ureu luimmcicu iiaw

sary to make all the preliminary' ar--
rangements before setting out, and with
.1 i .LI i. J ..I rmuu uujri;i 111 view iui. r nuiK ranter
left last night for St. Helens. He will
return tomorrow morning, with the
whole of the property bordering on the
river In Columbia county correctly de
scribed and platted, so that the com
mittee will know, by reference to the
drawings, where they can find the own-
ers of the land through which they de-

sire to get a right-of-wa- y. Mr. James
W. Welch, chairman of the
toe, has had deeds printed and filled out
for signature, and will take his party
aboard the steamer La Camas tomor- -
row, landing them at various places
along the river, and directing them, to
cover various districts. The committee
are very sanguine of success, and an--

tlclpate no trouble In obtaining the
right-of-wa- y. The most sanguine be
lieve that they will be home by Monday
with all their work completed.

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
Jewelry to suit tho times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
materialised In tho manufacture,

Ladies' writing desks, rocking traiis,
and dining chairs, suitable for Christ- -
mns presents, at G. V. Porter's, Second
street. Handsome crayon portraits
with -- o purcnasea.

PERSONAL.

J. W. Cook of Portland, is in town.

L. Coblentz, of Portland, is In the
city.

E. J. Ford, of Ihvaco, was In the city
yesterday,

George K. Burton, of San Francisco,
is in the city

E. A. Seeley was among the arrivals
In town yesterday,

J. N. Adams, of Tacoma, registered at
the Occident yesterday.

D. K. Lee came down from the
metropolis yesterday morning.

R.D. Prael leaves for San Francisco
this morning to attend the wedding of
his friend. Dr. Logan, in the capacity of
"best man.

Miss Ingeborg Reding returned to
Portland last evening, after a visit of a
week to her sister, Mrs. J. L. Carlson,
of this city.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
cast wnen you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your Io--
"Ri tare to Portland.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this papor, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
an be boueht Rt the lowest prices at

J. W. Conn'" druar store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. Aitorla,

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Number of Unimportant Matters

in ine; circuit court yesieraay, Deiore
Judge McBride, a motion to make more
definite and certain was ovPrrnll In

. .me case or A. v. Johansen vs. the Clat- -
sop aim uo. I

In the matter of the assignment of I ft,
.... w.uc. o """--

allowing final report of assignee.
Default of defendant was allowed end

decree granted in the case of W. H.
Klrkpatrlck vs. M. M. Ketchum et al.

The case of A. F. Krager vs. E. Brock
nd Ellen Brock was set for trial March of

V. I
1 ' I

i

"c.iuwci uverraieu uy consent
and defendant allowed until Saturday

file answer in the case of N. Johan- - lu

Court then adjourned until 9.30 this
morning.

Fresh fish and poultry at Welcome's
Siarket, next to Foard & Stokes'.

If you want a first class photograph,
call on Crow, the Photographer, CIS
Third street.

There is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full valop of thi'Ir money.

Soothing Powders suc
cessfully used for children, during the
tubing perlud, for over f.fty year

A. O. U. W. NOTICE.

To the Officers and Members of Sei-Fi-

Ixidge, No. 12, A. O. U. W.: You
hereby requested to meet at your

lodge ror:m, on Thursday, March 1st, the
1S3L. at the hcur of 1:30 p. m , to

i,v funt-ia- l of the daughter of
Bro. William Dillon and Mrs. Dillon. Dr.

By order of the Master Workman.
C. H. GRIBBLE.

ASTORIA'S FIRE DEPARTMENT

"Is All Right!" So Says Chief Foster.

Chief Foster, of the fire department,
In view of the many large fires through-
out the country, la carefully Inspecting
the city each day, anvils determined'
that no conflagration shall occur to As-

toria If watchfulness will prevent it.
Mr. Foster says thnt the department

is In good fihnre, roally needing noth
ing to make It more efficient, though ho
will, In time, recommend the purchase
of a chemical engine.

Ho says that the city owns 6,000 feet
of hose, which Is In first-cla- ss condition.
One thousand seven hundred and fifty
feet is kept on each cart, and the bal
ance Is held in reserve.

The eight horses belonging to the de
partment are all In good working order,
not superanuated plugs fit only for
parade, as sometimes happens to fire
horses In some cities.

Mr. Foster, when asked whether he
agreed with some of our citizens that
the hook and ladder truck was an ex-
pensive luxury, replied most emphatic
ally "that he was a hook and ladder
man, and that the apparatus was neces-
sary for the department's good."

There have been no serious fires since
Mr. Foster has been at the head of the
department, and he Is perfectly willing
that there shall be none.

At the Columbia Cigar Store (W. T.
ueveriftge s) lovers of a good cigar can
8et 811 the finest brands, including Flor
"c. ''. oruica, L.O. raimos ana

Special attention is called to our large
sioes or staple ana fancy groceries,
which we are now selling at larcelv re- -

iuced I""'008 for ensh. Koss, Hlggins &

WEATHER STATISTICS.

. Observer Williams, at Fort Canby,
has compiled the following data from
the record of observations for the
montn of Marcn. take" at that station
for a period of ten years:

Temperature Mean or normal tem
perature, 46 degrees. The warmest
March was that of 1889, with an aver
age of 51 degrees. The coldest March
was that of 1891' wlth an average of 44

de&rees- - The highest temperature dur- -

lnK any March was 70 degrees, on the
26th lss9- - The lowest temperature dur- -

lnS any March was 31 degrees, on the
2(1-

- 1891- - Average date on which last
"killing" frost occurred (In spring)
April 10.

Precipitation (rain and melted snow)
Average for the month, 6.23 inches.

Average number of days with .01 of an
Inch or more, 19. The greatest monthly
precipitation was 14.12 Inches, In 1887.

The least monthly precipitation was
1.15 inches, in 1885. The greatest amount
of precipitation recorded in any 24

consecutive hours was 2.40 inches, on
the 11th and 12th, 1888. The greatest
amount of snowfall recorded In 24 con
secuMve hours (record extending to the
winter of 1884-- 5 only), was 6 Inches, on
1st and 2d, 1891.

Clouds and weather Average number
of clear days, 5. Average number of
partly cloudy days, 10. Average number
of cloudy days, 1C.

Wind The prevailing winds have
been from tho southwest. The highest
velocity of the wind during' any March
was 72 miles, on the 17th, 18S9, and on
the 10th, 1893.

An $80 lot for $2.

Meany is the leading tailor and navs
me nignesc casn price ror tur skins,

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to me Duyer in huts lrst addition,

Lovers of a good cigar can always
""a mild, fresh Uelmonts at Chas. Ol
sen s

Hill's First addition Is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it for il.

LOOKING FOR AN UNCLE.

Infirmation Wanted Concerning the
Whereabouts of An Old-Tim-

Postmaster Hare receives from time
to time many curious epistles from dif
ferent parts of the country, in which
re.iu-?st- for information of different
kinds are frequently made. One of the
latest was received yesterday, and is as
follows:

Milwaukee. Wis., Feb. 20, 1894.
To the Postmaster at Astoria. Ore.

Dear Sir: Once upon a time 1 had an
uncle by the name of H. J. Johannesen
T,le. la", lettfT we had from nl was

in loot, in wnicn ne siaiea mat
Iiui-cive- had a contract with the United
States postal department to can-- th
mails rrom Astoria, Oregon, to Olymnia.
w T- Ho asn stated that his contract
exfnrea ",,b- - ut expected .to have it
rencwea. xsow, my object in writ nu
you is, if there is any possible wav of
nnuing oui wnemer ne is alive nr not.
a"d lf 'ou cou'd lve mo any Informa- -

, ,tit in. thnt rtf ,.t II. .r.
years old. rours tnilv.

MRS. ANNA PEDERSEN
nee Coren Johannesen.

Postmaster Hare would gladly fur- -
nlsh 11,8 desired information. If It can

obtained from any of the old citizens
Astoria.

.r l nn i i -
--mmbh iihm as urauun oi ciear .Havana

cijrars and ne will give you a better !.
ear for 10 cents than you can got for

conla at anv other place. 627 Third

'"w nullB riour, Claimed to ne
8uperir to all others, yet costing no
more than Inferior brands. Ross, IIIg- -
gins & Co., Sole Agents. all

SEASIDE NOTES.

Dr. Jay Tuttle 1.4 In town.
Mrs. S. F. Clayton left for California.
Mr. Ed. Alcaraz Is putting up a neat

"ttle cottage on his property.
M. O. Anderson is putting up a cot

tage for Mrs. J. R. Mudge, of Montana.
Mrs. S. F. Byrd's house has been

broken into.
Mr. Grimes has gone Into the chicken

business, i He will feed his boarders rm
spring chickens this coming summer.

Mrs. Whea-tle- is Improving.
41 r. jonanson is moving his faniilv to

Seaside, where he will go into busl-r.--

st Mcjti!re's r;!J ctan.l.
The arrivals at McGulre's hotel wre

Jay Tuttle and Mr. Griffin. They
have been spending a few days at Can-
non Beach.

FROM THE SEASIDE.

An Enthusiastic Meeting of the Debat-
ing Club at That Tlac-j- .

The Aetorlan's Seesllo correspondent
Lciulii t lie following:

Seaside Feb. :'!, U-!-

Editor Astorian: The Seaside IK bat-
ing club met Saturday evening, nt 7:0
o'clock, and a splendid entertainment
was given. G. M. Rowe, president, occu
plod the chair. . The question debated
was: "Resolved, That Iron is more use
ful than gold." The judges decided in
favor of Iron. The debators were as
follows: Messrs. Steele and Case, for
gold; Messrs. Grimes and McGuIre, for
Iron. The committee on program was
Mrs. E. M. Grimes, Mrs. Judge Mc-

GuIre and Fred. Opetz,
The other numbers on the program

were as follows: Recitation, Miss Edith
Steele; solo, Miss June Stanley, Miss
Nellie Stanley at the organ; dialogue,
Mr. Case and Mrs. Grimes; recitation,
Miss Jennie Wheatley; recitation, Pat
Burk; recitation, Mrs. Case; tableaux,
Miss Nellie Eberman and Miss Mabel
McGuIre.

The subject for the next debate will
be as follows: "Resolved, That Nature
Is more beautiful than art."

The committee on program will be
Mrs. P. S. Phllbrlck, Mrs. Ed. Alcaraz
and R. L. Eberman.

Japanese novelties and fancy drv
good.-)- can be had at half price, at the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

Anything in the lino of gents' furn
ishing goods, in the newest styles, can
be hud from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be--
Tore equalled.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds were filed for
record yesterday:
H. A. Smith, sheriff, to Clatsop

Mill Co., lot 1, block 70,
f, ,. $925

John H. Hill to Thomas Dolg,
the northwest M of section 14,
township 6 north, range 8 west C30

V. Hinterman to N. Hlnterman.
lots 5, 6, 7, 8, block , Rosedale
Addition 100

HOW MANY?

A boy was found smoking
cigarettes cn the streets of Portlund.
He was arrested and let off with a fine
of $1.

The boy's father hunted up the dealer
who sold hla son, filed a complaint
against him, and the Justice fined him
$15 and warned him. not to appear in
court again on such a charge.

How many cigarette sellers to boys
have been fined In Astoria?

BOARD AND LODGING.

I'IKST CL,AS3 BOARD With Or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ap
ply at E. C. Holden's, coiner Main and
Jeirerson.

WANTED.

MANAGER WANTED To appoint
salesmen to Bell the Rapid Dish WaBher.
Washes and dries the dishes in tw
minutes without wetting the fingers,

i a week and all expenses. Easy po
sition; no capital; no hard work: ca
make $100 a week. Address W. P. Har-
nson & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

WANTED A woman to clean house,
Call at Mrs. H. A. Bottom's, two door
east of Olney, on Third street.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great--
st kitchen utensil ever invented. Re

tails 33cts. 2 to (J sold in every house.
sump e, postuge paid, five cents. For-
shee & McMakin, Cinclnnattl, O.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Daniel 11. Jorv's house
ana two lots, in block DO, Adair's As
toria. inquire on premises, or of Ea-
ward Adams, on block 58.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of smal,
means can buy real estate in Hill's flrsi
addition.

LOTS FOR J2. Call at the AstorU
Heal Estate Exchange and get a lot
in uiU'B First Addition for 12.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Winn
Lee has Just received a full line ol
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods
win sea at cost. 029 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho
tel at Seaside Is open the year around

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St.
ana nave your clothes dyed auc
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And cenera
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May
132 Main street.

GEO. M CLEAN, corner Olney and As- -

tor streets, does a general business ti.
blacksniithlng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call ot
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, am
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors ncei.
not miss their morning paper wlillt
there.

i'OUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. II
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific ofllce,
steunier Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via

the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern l'acilic railroad if
you itre Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can slop over at WPortland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Artorla every evening except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every dy t

Sun.U.y it 4 p.
Portland every day except on

Sunday at 7 n. m.
C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria.

E. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland,

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
ut August uanicison's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines- and
liquors ar- - coM at Alex, Campbell's
Ul'Ill.

A D!:i,I('(OlTS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
ruinous neer is Kept in pueh good con-
dition as at Utzlngcr's popular resort,

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln--
ranclel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents, per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognaa and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONEIts-T- ho reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. ni., at the ollice of Kobb & Par-ke- r.

w. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. in. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Otllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. I ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1, O.
O. JA Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially Inited.

By order C. I.
COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-Ing- s

first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the Bame to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
wnicn me council noias its regular
mealing. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST,

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over u, ti. cooper s store,

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS,

llansell Block, ST3 Third street.

J. E, Lal'ORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3. 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Uulldlng, Astoria, Oregon,

W. It LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce In Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Ofllce on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Ofllce over Danzlger's store, Astoria,

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
"PHYSICIAN, BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Ofllce, Rooms 3, 4, ove Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 13 and i to
i. , .Kesiuence, t39, cedar street

DR. STRICKLE R,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street Dlanklntr.
Screws and blocks for rent Coll on
ir aaaress ZU37 Pine street

A. GIBBONS. -
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Ofllce, with General Messenger fn.

15 Squemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTaTE BROKER.

tfotary Public Fire and accident in
surance.

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street,, Astoria, Or.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for Il
waco, calling at Tanxy Point, and

cting Willi railroad running north at
a. in., and with boats on Hhoalwater

bay for BOUTH BEND. SUNSHINE.
NORTH COVE, and other Points
through to OKAY'S HARBOR. Return.
Ing, connects at Ilwnco with steamers

r ABtorlu, and NIGHT BOATS Hill
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. GOULTER, Pecretnry.

I. A. LOOMIS, President.
R. V. EGBERT, Superintendent.

in
tii j .... mars v. r.o C,

not receive tfi&lr papers regularly and
time should notify this ortUc jf

the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
Biake complaint at th business cilice.

I. w. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

;o"l"f",Tim I'otlowl'iB
Grmin-.Amrrkn- N'-- Y- -tl ' ''.'

t '' '"' .1'iiMi Hre M ... ,
N,.tlon.l I Ire iin-- Murim - 1

Connection I Ire Ins. Co., of I Lift. old-

Home Mutual Ins. Co.. Nm ...

. New York Plate t.bss ns. Co.
of London.Imperial,London,

A. G. SPKXARTH,
IIAttl I- N-

Watches, Glocks,
Jewelry, 'Plated Wars.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeating f ire
Arma Company,

IflashboPD's Guitars and Eandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and ,.

Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.
IN-

Wheelep & Wilson Sealing Machines. J

Kopp's Beer7 Halt..!
- Choice Wines, Liquor una Clears.

KENTUCKY W II I IC K V
Only hnnJed over the bar, The largest ctasj

of N. P. Beer. fc,

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkksla, Proprietors,
Cor, Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Hlaclcemiitha.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAIYIP OJOKK fl SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THB

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestio Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established In connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per centper annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, VIce-Pie-st.

D. K. WARREN.,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WRIGHT, -J-

OHN HOB.SON,
H. G THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TtfEflSTOfilASAVlJJGSBflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary savings books, i per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, i per cent per an-l.u-

For six months, Q per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
HEN J. YOUNG ....Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cttfhler
W. K. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. 11. Page. O. A.

Nelson, BctiJ. Young. A. S. Reed. I), v.
ThompBon, W. E. Dement.

M.C.CROSBY,
Dkai.kb in

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
Houm Furnishing Goodi, Sheet uJ Strip Lend, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

Central Hotel
Cor, 3rd nj West Ninth Stj.

On the European plan. Inge, airy rooms and
lirst-cia- s Uouid il.illy. weekly
monthly. Private rooms tor families, Oystcrt and
fitli in eason. Hnet Wines, Liquor, anil Clean
EVfcNSON & COOK, Proprietors.

florth Pacific Brecacry
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
. And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,
SipGbarpdlcrs

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
WciconwflL VeliichcH lu Stock
Parm Machinery, Paints, Ollt. Varnishes, I.ojKer'

Supplies, I alrb.ink's Scales, Uoms
anJ WinJi.ws,

Frovlttlonw, Flour, unci Mia fce1
Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MOGEf-lS-
I'roprletorn of the

Corner Keooni and Ronton MnMsCorner Third and West Eighth MiWt

SEASIDE SM!'M;
A complete stock of lumber .n !..itho rough or ilivsm .

: .;, ";"-:- :
tnotildlnfcs and shlrif.-1.s- ; al--

work done to erdr. Terms r-- - .,' T

nnd prices at bedrcx-k- .
i c ,

promptly attended to. (.- i ,
at mill. H. v. l. lOvj.v:,. i .

Seaside, Oregon.


